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Zambales is a province in the central Luzon region of the Philippines. Central Luzon is also called Region III. zambalesnow.com Wikivoyage Wikipedia Photo: Ramon FVelasquez, CC BY-SA 3.0. Magalawa is one of the 19th barangaya in palauig municipality, Zambales province in the Philippines. Wikidata OpenStreetMap Google Maps Here WeGo Bing
Maps MapQuest The real journey of discovery does not consist in searching for new landscapes, but in new eyes.  - Marcel Proust Bulacan Pampanga Tarlac Nueva Ecija MapcartaFreni MapYour world has the borders of Bora BoraFrench Polynesia LiverpoolUnited Kingdom Rio de JaneiroBrazil Deutsch Español Français Português 6 of 219 properties are
available in Zambales ProvinceSort by: PhilAtlasSummary dataTypeprovinceIsland groupLuzonRegionCentral Luzon (Region III)Highly urbanized cities1Cities0Municivistes13Barangays [notes]230Coastal/LandlockedcoastalMarine waterbodiesSouth China SeaArea (2007) [notes]3,645.83 km2 (1,407.66 m2 we)Population (2015) [note]590 ,848Density
(2015) [notes]162/km2 (420/sq mi)[notes] Figures exclude highly urbanized citiesZambales is a province in the Philippines located in the central region of Luzon which occupies the central part of Luzon. Its capital is the Municipality of Iba.The province has a land area of 3,645.83 square kilometers or 1,407.66 square miles. The population, as established by
the 2015 Census, was 590,848. This represented 5.27% of the total population of the Central Luzon region, 1.03% of the total population of the Luzon island group, or 0.59% of the entire population of the Philippines. Based on these figures, population density is calculated at 162 inhabitants per square kilometre or 420 inhabitants per square mile. Zambales
is seated, clockwise from the north, Pangasinan, Tarlac, Pampang, Bataana, and south China Sea.detailsZambales has 13 municipalities. The total number of barangays in the province is 230. The City of Olongapo is commonly grouped with the province, although it is administratively independent due to its distinction as a highly urbanized
city.detailsNameTypePopulation (2015)Population (2010)Annual Population Growth Rate (2010‑2015)Area (2007), in km2Density (2015), per km2Brgy
countBotolanmunicipality57,70754,4341.12%735.287831Cabanganmunicipality25,16323,0821.66%175.2914422Candelariamunicipality27,17425,0201.58%333.598116Castillejosmunicipality64,84148,8455.54%92.9969714Ibamunicipality,
capital50,50646,7611.48%153.3832914Masinlocmunicipality47,71944,3421.41%331.5014413Palauigmunicipality34,94733,2860.93%310.0011319San Antoniomunicipality34,66134,2170.25%188.1218414San Felipemunicipality23,18322,0200.98%111.6020811San Marcelinomunicipality33,66531,8791.04%416.868118San
Narcisomunicipality28,36026,9660.96%71.6039617Santa Cruzmunicipality58,15153,8671.47%438.4613325Subicmunicipality104,77189,7243.00%287.1636516Zambales Zambales' annual regular revenue for fiscal year 2016 was ₱1,098,931,241.67.details When the 2015 census, the age group with the most inhabitants in Zambales is 5 to 9, with 85,475
individuals. Conversely, the age group with the lowest population is 80 and over, with 7,003 individuals.detailsAge groupPopulation (2015)Below 117,6471 to 471,7045 to 985,47510 to 1480,51215 to 1978.31020 to 2475.34325 to 2971.15830 to 3460.34835 to 3954.10940 to 4447..67645 at 4944.75850 to 5437.72355 to 5931.42260 to 6424.59965 to
6918.26770 to 6424.59965 to 6918.26770 to 6918.26770 7410.34575 to 797.48980 and over 7,003Total823,888 The population of Zambales rose from 168,112 in 1960 to 168,112 in 2014. , an increase of 422,736 people. Latest census data in 2015 from the previous population of 534,443 in 2010.detailsCensus datePopulationGrowth rate1903 March
259,930-1918 Dec 3183,7502.14%1939 Jan 1106,9451.23%1948 October 1138,5362.69%1960 February 15168,1121.72%1970 May 6235,2493.34%1975 May 1269,11712.74%1980 May 1287.6071.33%1990 May 1369,6652.54%1995 Seed 1389,5120.98%2000 May 1433,5422,32%2007 August 1493,0851.79%2010 May 1534,4432.98%2015 August
1590,8481.93%As of December 2016, National Roads in Zambales as classified by the Department of Public Works and Highways were :P Rimar RoadsJose Abad Santos Avenue (JASA)Secondary RoadsMagsaysay DriveOlongapo-Bugallon RoadRizal AvenueTertiary RoadsAmungan-Palauig-Banlog RoadApo Rotonda RoadSan Marcelino-NagBayto
RoadSan Marcelino-San Antonio-San Narciso RoadSubic-PHILSECO RoadZambales-Tarlac RoadPopulation (2015): 590,848, ranked 50th out of 81 Mainland (2007): 1,407.66 square kilometers, ranked 35th out of 81 population densities (2015):162 inhabitants per square kilometre , ranked 50th out of 81 Annual population growth rates (2010-2015):
1.93%, ranked 15 out of 81 unless otherwise stated , population (excluding percentages) and land area data are derived from the Philippine Statistics Agency. Maps use OpenStreetMap data available under the Open Data Commons Open Database License.Data on annual income is from the Bureau of Local Government Finance, Department of
FinanceData on National Roads is from the Department of Public Works and Highways. (Back to the top) Nagsasa, Anawangin and Talisayen come from a single cloth, sprinkled with the same volcanic ash. This modest bay in Zambales is a lesser-known half-sister of Nagsas and Anawangin Cove, and is often overlooked. What sets Talisayen apart from his
stepsisters is his calm, quiet and more relaxed atmosphere. This is one of the reasons why it attracts another type of traveler, often to those who are more into making their own runs and adventures. In addition to swimming and sunbathing, this bay serves as an excellent place for While you're there, challenge your friends to see the brightest stars and
constellations. It's a fun way to spend the night!  8. Stop at camara island Camara Island is only 10-20 minutes from Pundaquit. It's a rocky spot with a short stretch of sand that serves as a fantastic backdrop for photography.  It's a small island that's no bigger than the size of a football field. It may be modest in size, but it has stunning views of Pundaquit and
its picturesque mountains. Night camping here is forbidden, and drinking is not allowed. Since it is a relatively small island, the most exciting activity you can do here is snorkeling. The island is perfect as the first stop for your island-hopping tour in Zambales.  9. Riding a horse in El Kabayo Stables Photo by El Kabayo Stables El Kabayo is arguably the best
place to learn and go horseback riding in the country. Located in Zambales' Subic Bay Freeport zone, the property is home to healthy and friendly horses.  The ranch is simply captivating with its well-maintained lawns, huge ground space and country-style building. The stables are overseen by Wildlife In Need, an NGO specializing in animal care and
welfare. All income gained from riding activities goes straight to the care and well-being of beautiful horses. You can use riding lessons and guided rides through the lush forest of El Kabayo falls. Whether you're eager for equestrians or simply want to hang out with horses, feel free to escape on horseback at El Kabayo Stables. 10. Harvest mango at Rosa
Farms Zambales is home to Filipino Carabao Mango. Pick and enjoy some cute mangoes at Rosa Farms. It is a 12.5 hectare mango orchard located along the National Highway in San Marcelino-San Antonio Boundary, Zambales.  Mango, a garden with herbs, a swing, a country shop and a café - there is so much kindness offered here. The farm has a Pick
&amp; Pay program, which allows guests to pick mangoes directly from trees. It is perfect for children and adults hungry for mangoes! 11. Learn history at the Ramon Magsaysay Museum Go on a side trip and experience Zambales' historical side with the beloved former Philippine president, Ramon Magsaysay's 8th house, in castillejos. The house was
renovated and converted into a museum back in 1990.  It was reconstructed and restored by the National Historical Institute in 1999. The modest but charming two-seeded features memorabilia and some personal memory of the former president, such as paintings and medals.  Some of Ramon Magsaysay's sharp Barong Tagalog are displayed at the
historic site. In the museum you can also find his old presidential car Willy Jeep. You should pay for a quick trip here to learn more about why Magsaysay was highly respected and respected by the people.  12. Visit animals at Botolan Wildlife Farm Founded in 2000, Botolan Wildlife Farm is a highly rated wildlife sanctuary sitting in the heart of Botolan,
Zambales. It is a family sanctuary founded in 2000. The site serves as a habitat for a wide range of exotic animals and plants around the world.  There you will find rare species of animals, such as Brahminy Kite (now an endangered bird), adorable owls, colorful birds, Filipino brown deer and Siberian tiger among others. You should visit and look at their
extraordinary garden and various beautiful animals when you have free time.  Have a blissful getaway in Zambales You'll never have to worry about not having a job in Zambales. From island camping, horseback riding and picking mangoes, Zambales assures you will have the best adventures. Whether you're planning a quick getaway with friends, family,
your significant other or yourself, this coastal province will never disappoint. It might even surprise you in the most uncertain ways. Call your travel friends and start planning your much-needed holiday here in Zambales. See Zambales tours and activities you can include in your itinerary. It's time to pay attention to this true jewel of paradise in the Philippines.
Philippines.
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